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;renttmt:::; 

The First National Bank 

of 

Ashdown, Arkansas 

Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits 

‘125,000.00 $30,000.00 

DIRECTORS: 

R. E. Majtr 
A. J. Russell 

N. C. McCrary 

J. H. Wallace 

C. S. Cobb 

H. G. Sanderson 

A. Goldsmith 

H. L. Toland 

Allen Winham 

J. T. Cowling W. K. Haller 

We pay 4 per cent on Time Certificates 
of Deposit. 

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL 
See me for everything in the Building Line. 
As I msnufacture all my lumber and have no 

large freight bills to pay I can undersell all 
would be competitors. 

W. H. ADAMS 
OnF risco Pond j 

URGED AID TO 
MEET EXPENSE 

Itesaoerais of Little River County Are 

Urged to Aid in Meeting Expense 
of the Campaign 

“New York. Nov. 15, 11*16. i 
Rive? News, Ashdown. Ark. j 

"Democratic national committee 

will deem it extraordinary favor if 

>15iv will start at once vigorous cam- 

paign for funds to help wipe out the 

deficit of over $300,000, We must 

not allow our glorious victory to Ik? 

ekwilcd by failure to pay legitimate 
>>rlk: promptly. Quick action is nec- 

essary. 
••\V. W. MARSH, Treasurer.” j 

The above message was received 

Wednesday afternoon from New York j 
aIMt indicates that the lands raised to 1 

nveot the expense of campaigning for ! 

Tin* re-election of President Wilson 

f.vH short to an amount approximately 
In accordance with the ex- 

prvssed desire that all bills inciden- 
^ 

?xJ to campaign may be mot promptly, 
f'uc Democrats over the United States 

! 
;>i*'.* being urged to raise the amount 

| 

r.i ih-d to wipe, out this deficit and the 

campaign committee as well as the 

»AfVnal Democratic committee is 

c,miring on the faithfulness of the 

members of the party at large to aid 

rhcin in meeting the bills. 

I .oral Democrats are urged to show 

rh-nr party spirit by meeting the re- 
^ 

qu,;.,st made l’rcm New York, and sub- 

.-.wiptions that may be sent to the Lit- 

tle Hirer News will immediately be 

dv-i-warded to Treasurer Marsh at New 

York. In view of the magnificent vie-, 
w>ct the voters of the country have 

given President Wilson, ft is be- 

IVved they will be willing to stand by 

IiAiax 
victory and aid in meeting tj*e es- 

s»ntjal expenditures made to secure 

ttw re-election of President Wilson, j 
No specific amount is asked from 

a*, one voter, but any size contribu- 

tion will be credited to the name of 

utor person making it and sent in to 

tio- national committee as soon as re- 

ceived. It is thought by tho3e in a 

position to know that ITttle .River 
county Democrats can get together a 

substantial sum as representative of 
this immediate section of the country. 

TEACHERS TO MEET 

Ca|l Term Will Be Held at Hot 

Springs in December. 

i.ittle Rock, Nov. 16.— (Special).— 
The fall meeting of the Superintend- 
ents' and Principals’ Section of the 
Arkansas Teachers Association will 
meet at Hot Springs December 1 and 
2. O. I.. Dunaway, principal at Hot 
Springs, chairman of the section, will 
preside. A large attendance is expec- 
ted at matter*, of importance are to be 
considered. 

MI XT RAISE $200,000 

Little Reek Will Raise $200,11110 For 

u City Hospital. 

Little Rock, Nov. 16 —(Special)- 
The ten-day campaign for raising by 
popular subscription $200,000 for a 

now city hospital started at noon Tu- 
esday. with about 450 workers, men 

rnd women in the field. It is planned 
to rai e the full amount by November 
24. 

——.—o- 

OIL COTTOX DEALS MADE 

Two Lists of Cotton Sold in Ashdown 
Wednesday for About $25,000. 

I. F. Ford, repr-.iseutingg the Lesser- 
GSoldman Cotton Company bought two 
lists of cotton in Ashdown Wednes- 
day aggregating nearly $25,000 for the 
two lots. The first list of cotton was 

120 bales belonging to the Locke es- 

tate. The price paid for this list was 
20 1-8. totaling, $12,138. 

The second list consisted of 114 
halos belonging to T. B. Cook. J. M. 
Johnson and J. R I,ocke. The price 
was 20 cents, the total being $12,- 
501,75. The cotton was ordinary aver- 

age Red River cotton. I 

ARRESTED ON 
MURDER SCENE 

CONFESSION 
JN0. HAWKINS, NEGRO, ..CONFES- 

SED TO MURDER OF MRS. 
DEN DILES AND CHILD 

AT SCENE OF ( RIME 

IS HURRIED TO PEN 

Big Murder Mystery Run to Earth 

By Jas. G. Sanderson and De- 

tective D. Price, Thurs- 

day Night. 

Standing on the scene of the mur- 

der of Mrs. Ben Diles and little daugh- 
ter, which occured Nov. 3, John Haw- 
kins, a negro, and formerly a section 
hand under Diles, confessed to the 
horrible crime of murdering Mrs. 

Diles and the innocent babe. The 
confession took place Thursday eve- 

ning at sundown and was made to 

Jas. G. Sanderson and detective T. D. 
Price, who had been at work cn the 
case since the discovery of the crime. 
For fear of mob violence these two 

! special officers brought Hawkins 

| back to town, quietly summoned Esq. 
S. A. Maddox, Prosecuting Attorney. 
A. I). DuLanay anti H. G. Sanderson, 

land held an examining trial. Haw- 

! kins plead guilty and told the story 
; of the crime again while it was wit- 
I 

I passed and written. lie was bound 

j over without bail, and immediately 
! rushed in a car to Texarkana, placed 
I cn the Sunshine Special, and placed 
I in the state penitentiary before morn- 

j ing. The town was not aware of the 
; arrest until Friday morning. Haw.- 
; kins is well known here and is 24 or 

25 years ol' age, he was a negro and 
had bad reputation. 

It was made known that the special 
officers had suspected and shadowed 
Hawkins for ton days or two weeks 
before the arrest He was never al- 
lowed to be out of their sight.. At 
the end of the time he had almost 

; completely lost his nerve. Thursday 
evening Hawkins was sent alone to the 
murder scene in the dense woods, west 
of town, and’ tcld by (he officers that 
they would meet him there to see if 
lie could find the lost purse, which lie 
had claimed to’ have discover d hid- 
den. Mr. Sanderson and Mr. Pi ice 
met him there just at sundown. The 
negro produced the purse, was con- 

fronted with the charge that he him- 
self had committed the murders and 

I finally without promise or threats con- 

I fesyod and told the whole story. 

The Murder Story. 
•Tin* story of the crime tolil by Haw- 

kins in substance was ias follows: He 
was u member of the Files' section 
crew ami knew that the mmily kept 
money in the house. .W hail been 
laying off since Tuesd iy he ore the 
crime was committed on Fr’da; He 
went to the Files home at 3 o'clock 
Friday afternoon. He found Mrs. 
Files in front cf the house playing 
with the eh'Id. The child ran around 
the house toward the rear. T ie wo- 

man followed. The negro said lie 
entered ihe front door just as she 
came in the back door. Ski deman- 
ded what lie wanted the to. Ha sail: 
‘‘I came after money." she repre- 
n: a tided him until she g. t a chance to 
eut li up the baby and ran through 

j the woods south. He found the Files 
gun in the house picked i up and 
followed her. Wt n he overtook 
i'er he srtid t.iat she (old him that if 
lie would not kill her she would re- 

turn lo the house and give h'ni $45 
anil not toll it. He said he knew she 
would tell it and shot the woman 

.mil knocked the child in the head 
with the stock of the gutt. After 
searching the body of Mrs. Files and 
finding no money he returned to the 
house. He turned up the ma*tress of 
the bed and found the handbag In 
it was a little purse containin $16 
or a little over. He took that. He 
returned and identified this purse in 

Tried in January. 
Hawkins will lyp tried here in Jan- 

uary. lie will ’be punished. Mr. 
DuFaney believes that the people will | 
let the law take Its course. He has at 
his own expense brought special of- J 
fleers here to help the regular officers 
in order that nothing may be left oft 
to punish tlie guilty party and lift 
this c»oud from our city. Sheriff 
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FARM LOAN 

Seely, of Treasury AIcAdoo and Turin 
Loan Hoard Held Meeting in Lilcle 

Rock Tuesday; Shows Interest 

Litte Rock. Nov. 16.—‘I desire to 
thinks tiie people of Arkansas and of 
Li. tie L ock for the great interest you 
have shown today,” :h:d William G. 

McAdoo, secretary of the treasury an., 

ox-oflicio chairman of tiie hoard, yes- 
terday afternoon in closng the hear- 
ings before the Federal Farm Loan 
Board. “Should it be decided to es- 

tablish one of the land banks at L'.t le 
Rock, it will give me as much plea- 
sure as it will you. I also thank you 
for tiie splendid entertainment you 
have given us today, and to a. sum 

you that v o have enjoyed our ray 
with yen. 

The civil division courtroom in the 
federal building was crowded through- 
out tlie day by several hundred inter- 
ested' spectators. Seventeen addresses 
were made by men from practically 
every section of tiie state. Many made- 
strong arguments for Little Rock as a 

legation for one of the banks. On ac- 

count of the derailment of a freight 
train at Alicia, a long detour was 

made by the train carrying the board 
members, and Little ibock was not 
reached until 10:30, nearly four hours 
later than the scheduled time. This 
necessitated abbreviating the enter- 

tainment for the memberr of the board 
planned l.y Little Rock farmers, bank- 
ers and business men, although the 
program for Mrs., McAdoo’s enteria'n- 
ment was carried out in full. 

.nr. .ne.uuio t onvenes .tireting. 
Upon the arrival of the members of 

tiie board in Little Rock they were 

taken directly to the federal budding 
by a large party which had assembled 
to welcome them. At the courtroom 

Mayor Taylor delivered a brief address 
of welcome. Mr. McAdoo responded, 
•. d then, w.'th 'be .talc~c:U ‘hat “we 
are all farmer-, today, and Lerny-haud 
ed sons of toil, it behooves us to get 
early to work.” the secretary of the 
treasury convened the meeting with a 

brief explanation of the purposes of 
liio act authorizing the farm loans, 
which was further elaborated in de- 
tail by Judge George \Y. Norris, the 

I farm loan commissioner, and a raem- 

j her of the beard. The brief prepared 
for the Board of Commerce by D. Y. 
Hawthorne was tiled with the board. 

Impressed With Arkansas. 
“We are so impressed from what we 

have seen and heard of the resources 

unit the future of Arkansas that if we 

were ycung men we would come here 
to live.” (This is the r aliment made 
yesterday by Secretary McAdoo cf the 

Treasury Department and other mem- 

bers of the Farm Loan Board in con- 

volution with Congressman Otis T. 
Win go. Mr. W.ago s.-.U that those of 
Hie board with whom lie talked were 

profuse in their praises of Arkansas, 
its possibilities its people and its op- 
portunities, and were highly gratified 
at the interest that was taken in farm 
matters hero. 
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ADJOURN TERM 
QUORUM COURT 

mill .'lade (o Change Hridgc Silo 
mid Hoad to ( :mi«m 

Tint iiiiip. 

The quorum court met Wednesday to 

levee the road tux and also to consider 
tile proposition oi (hanging tin? Morris 
Ferry bridge to Greenwood Shoals in 

order to reach fancy township. 
F’flegat'ona were here I'frotn t’erro 
Gordo Foreniti’a and from llorafo 
and DeQuoen. It was decided to lo- 
cates bridge at or near Morris Ferry, 
and ieavt location to i.iscivtion of the 
commissioners. Judge Jones lias ap- 

pointed Frank Honor of Foreman 
and Judge W. F. Kinswortliy of Ash- 
down. 

Waldrop and his deputies have co- 

operated in this work. 

* 1,000 lie ward. 

There is a reward of more than a 

$1,000 posted for the capture and con- 

viction of the murderer, $50o by the 
state and $500 by- subscription. T-h-i 
subscribers or**. now asked to turn 

this amount ever to the JFIrst National 
as before stated. 

t —-*■ 
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FOR ALL 

rjH HERE IS A DELIGHT in the thought of 

| THANKSGIVING as a religious holiday and 
* festival for all the people of our great 
country.—no sect of race is excluded. 

And too. the cause of thanksgiving can be en- 

riched by every people when they have exercised 
their thrifty impulses and can point w.ith pride to 
their account in thb Bank—THE BANK FOR. ALL 

ARKANSAS STATE BANK 
Ashdown, : Arkansas 

1 WILLIAM A. BRADY j 3 IN ASSOCIATION WITH | 
i World Film Corporation 1 
» a 

|| PRERENTS | 

“THE WEAKNESS OF MAN” | 
g ADAPTED FROM | I COUNT LEO N. TOLSTOI’S | 
I LAST PLAY, “THE LIVING DEATH” | 
1 BY A. LLOYD SHELDON ? 
3 v 

(With the following Cast or Experienced and Highly '* 

Proficient? Photoplayers. *: 

u David Spencer HOLBROOK BLINN & 
| Janice Lane ... Eleanor Woodruff S 
s John Spencer Richard Wangerman 
3 Dr. Stone Charles D. Mackey U 
| Bert Rollins Walter D. Green a 
s Sam Per ins .... John Hines | 
i “Babbie” Norris Alma Hanlon | I Estelle Teddy Sampson | 

II 
Directed by Barry O’Neal | 

Second Brady Made Picture to be Shown at the a 

Royal Theater | 
SATURDAY I 

| Matinee and Night | 

j HONOR ROLL FOR SECOND MONTH 
Enrollment. JoS. 

Average attendance, "OP. 
Highest average made by the Junior 
class. PS.2 per cent. 

Second Grade—Claude Gordon, 
llruce .'avmond. Bill Vork, Gordon 
Preddy. Martha Jones, Dorris Thomp- 
son. Hay Barr. Mary Bishop, l’liillip 
Martin, Craft Thompson. Annadale 
Brewer. Until Buster. Margret Leslie, 

I Ethel Je-ter. Lee Phillips, Marguerite 
Tnland, Georgia Reed, Charlie Prew 

I itf. Grade Cnrrigan, Maxie Finely. 
Xeva Gist. 

Third Grad Elina Cox. Idelle Mid- 
dlebrook. Anna Throckmorton, Cora 

Wimberly. .Virgil Wilkes. Monroe 
Grounds. 

Low Fourth Kliznbe'h Briant, Frau- 
ds Holmes, Eolia Phillips Juanita 
Twyman. Dot Westbrook, Mary York, 
Harold Cummins, Tisdale Smith. 

I iigli Fourth—Eddie Mote. 
Low Fifth—Edward Johnson Jim 1 

Sanderson. Hen Sanderson. Mattie 
Donham. Jewelle Fleming. Sadie 

| Grounds, Marie Johnson. Ethel Kecn- 

| er, Juliette Orton, Mamie Patterson. 
High Fifth -Lola t’arriker, Jennlngy 

I Russell. 

1 Low Sixth—'Tensley Roberts. Willie 
Blister. Charlie Smith, Reva Bishop. 
Madge Collins, Christine Thompson, 
Ada Wimberly, Mildred Johnson Sr.,j 
i ertie \1hv Phillips. 

\ . .4-“' 

High Sixth—Ernest Thill, Effie Marr 
Westbrook, Lzora Buster, Malisa Med- 
ley. Myrtle Treat’, Eathel Treas. 

Seventh Grade—t'harline Dupree. 
Beth Cowling, Selma Flemings, Irene 
Jester, Mary Toland, Uashti Grounds. 
.Vela Jim Chewning, Jimmie Cummins, 
Jimmie Cummins, Few Holmes, Jack 
Mobley, Henry Smith. 

Eighth Grade- Aston Youngblood, 
Maude Quick, Hilda Majors, Willie 
Bishop. Lola Donham, Tommve Cobb. 
Emil Kersten. Joe Freddy, Dorothy 
('oroett. 

Ninth Grade Hazel Perkins, Sewell 
Winkler, Ligon Phillips, Nita Whnber- 
1,;. Fannie Buster, Arthur Middle- 
i rooks. 

Tenth Grade —■ Gertrude Curran, 
Yaunde Dee Chewning. 

Eleventh Grade—Lillie Chewning. 
Giadv ltussell. 

-o-- 

POI NTY GIN REPORT 

November 1st Report lor County 
Shows Big Advance Over Last. Year 

M. M. Draper, county gin reporter, 
reports that to November 1st, 1916, 
12 'Z'J't bales of cotton were ginned in 
Li tie River county, compared with 
2.883 biles ginned the same date last 


